
Trnipsrsne.
The following article from the N. Y. Journal

f Coitjuiprco of Monday fornishus striking
practical illustration of the advantage of tempe-r'ince- :

Bkithu Snip It i etronpe fact, that
while have many F.nglish ahtpa in t fid port,

American veewtila obtain tid. and M. per bbl.

muro frripht than they. An English merchant
offcred the other day, on 'Change, 3k. fld. bbl to

an American ship owner, who could not take
the flour, and an English Captain ttandinp; by

offered to tnke it at 8e , and then at Ke. 9d., but

'he merchant would not accept his offer. There
was mi particular objection to this English Cap-lai- n

or hi vessel, but the general unpopularity
.f them all. The English people at home onjht

to know why the Americana are getting euch
crtiftl advantages over them, that they may

the evil if they plcaso. Thu complain! a

we hear made are first against the ships, and
arainftt the captains and crews. Ttra

eliips, it is said, arc tiot eo well put together, nor
.( so limber.

Hut the chiol dillicully is the bad repute
b irh, either trnly ; falsely, lias Mien ttpon the
iflnuin am! ere wo, during liu two or Tlirec

month in which on many Enoliali vessels have
been heri'. The report haa gone abroad, that
the P.nglih captains and flreir crews are intern

v rate; that tor this reason there is no

ty tliHt a Hhip will goto sea after tdie is loaded,
ir thai the cn plain, males or crow can be found

in a condition to do business. It. is said that af-

ter the news of O'ComkMI'b death, a good many
(rilih-l- i Captains were drunk for twnertliree
('ays, by way of a wake fur O'Gmnell. These
are the stories, and tire Englndi ships will Jo

little here until the matter is cleared tip. The
American captaina and mates are now univer-H-ill- y

wiber business men. They are la be re-

lied upon, and so trwch ?nperior to the reputa-

tion which the Englishmen have acquired, that
merchants and underwriters make a difference
which must drive the English from the ocean
unless they get a better character. We hope
they will d.) so. There will be business

to occupy all the ships which can be

l.iuuJ at Icitmro. We should be glad also to
convince all the nations, that unlet they join
the Temperance cause, they cannot maintain
themselves in the world with the cold water
men. A man who is liable to be unmanned,
t make himself a fool, ia not 6t to be truated.
Mud he will not be if temperate men can be pro-

cured at any price. A large proportion of the
American merchant vessels are under the con-

trol of "total abstinence." If there are any
Mich English ships it would give us pleasure to
publish their names, and eo get them better
freights.

The Common Law, A legal Member of
Congress was onctt foiled in an important law-e-

before an Indiana jury, by the adroitnesa
nf a pettifogger who was opposed to him. The
'honorable gentleman' was but little acquainted
in that region of his circuit, whereae the petti-tapp- er

was altogether at home. The former
hid occasion, in the course of hia argument, to

make frequent reference to the 'common law
of England,' which made his side of the caae
qiiite clear ; but his antagonist soon demolished
that strong-hold- .

Gentlemen of the jury,' said he in reply,
what have yon to do with common law ol Eng-

land ? What have you to do with any English
Ijw If we are guided by English law at all
we want their beet law not their common law;
we want as good law as Queen Victoria herself
nuikes use of ; for gentleman, we are all sove-

reigns here. Put we don't want no English
law. United States' law is good enough for

us; yes, Indi-nu- a law ia good enough for In-

diana jury; and en I know you will convince
the wordy gentleman who haa come here to in-

sult your patriotism and good aenae by attempt-

ing to influence your decision through the com-r.io- n

lnw of England .'

The jury gave the pettifogger bis case with-

out consultation ! Kinckirbocker.

To Ccr Uit) or Puts. Set several plates or
parcels of Chloride of lUme in different part of
ihentnre, or house, and in a day or two you
will find yourself rid of these troublesome in-

sects almost altogether. It ought to be eel con-

stantly and renewed when the Time loaea its
nrenjjth. .

"M ocak, where is my Morning and Even-

ing Devotion," end Mr. 1'aul I'artington-mean-- mg

a email book with that title, in which he
iv us accustomed to read. "Here it is," said
Mrs. Partington, producing dark bottle from

the clobet, "here it ih, in the buttle." He look-i- d

intently in her face, to see if malice was
her, but al! there was calm 5 and rather

:han destroy her uppurenl satisfaction at oblig-

ing him, he retrained from explanation and par-

took Boston .

Anecdote or David Crotkt. David one
visited a menagerie at Waahiogtoo, and paus-

ing a moment before a particularly hideous
noiikey, esclairoed, "what a resemble nee to

the linn. .Mr !" The words were scarce- -

spoken when he turned and, tobie astonish-
ment, saw, atandiug at his aide, the very man
whom he had complimented. UI beg you par
don," Mid the gallant Colonel, "I would Dot

have mado the remark had I knowu that you
waa near we; and I am ready to make the
moct humble topology for my unpardonable rude-

ness, but," looking first at the insulted member
of Congress, whose faco was any thing but
lovely, and then at the animal that he had com-

pared to bim, "hang ma il can tell whether 1

ought to apologia to 0u or to the monkey !"

BANK MOTE LIST,
IMiXNSlXVAeSIA. ,

The following list shows the current value of all

rennylviiia limit Notes. The mnnt implicit re-

liance rosy I placed upon it, a if it every wttk
awfully compared with ai d eorrectcd rrnrn Hick-Bell- 's

Reporter. i
-- j

nnnks In Philadelphia.
l''M-t-

. NalSI. LoCATIOS. .
Penan.

NOTES AT PAR.
flank of Notth Amerira , , pur
Oank of the Northern Liberties . . par
Commercial flank of Penn'a. . , pur
Farmera' and Mechanic' Hank . . par
Kensington Dank , . par
Philadelphia Hank' . . t par
Schuylkill Bank . . . par
Snuthwark lSsttk . par
western Uauk . par
Mechanics' Unnk . par
Manurarturers' & Mechaniea' Diink par
Bank of Penn Township . . par
Oirard Bank . . par
Bank of Commerce, lute Moyamerwing par
Bank of PeiinWauia pr

Cpiuitrj ITankn.
Bank of Cberter Honnty Weirtchester par
Bank of Delaware tmry I'hesler - par
Bank of Germatititwn Ocrmantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Nmristown pir
Doylestown Bank Dovleotown pr
Gaston Bank Rantnn par
Farmers Bank of Bucks eo. Bristol par
Bank of Nnrttiomteilnnd 'Vorthnmberland ir
t'olumliia Bank A Ttrldpn rn.('olumlia par
Farmers' Bnuk of l.anenstet I.anciMtet par
l.ancaxter County l!mik l.anrMtnr pr
l.aticaater Bank IiaucHKier pr
Farmers' Bank ofBeafling Itrailina; psr
Office of Bank of Tenn'a. Harriolnnnj Thcue
OITiCB do do I.nucaKlrr I ntlicex
Orlice do do Kemlino; ( do not
Office do do Envton J iMiicn.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United Stjte I'liili, J. Iphis 2
Miner' Bank or Potlsvilk Potisville
Bank of I.ewistown Iwitown 1

Bank of Middlelown Middlctown ltl
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exebancje Bank ' Piltshur

Do do branch of Hollidavshurg j
HarrisbarK Bank Harrisburg
Lehanoo Bank ' Lehanoa )
Merchants' dr Manuf. Bank riittarg J
Bank of Piltahurg" Pittbmg
West Branch II ink Williainsport
Wyoming Bank U'jIkertUria 1

Northampton Bink Allenlown
Berka County Bank ileading
Office of Bank of U. S. Pituhurg failed

Do do do Em do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Chamlieritliorg Ctmrnhersburj J
Baak of Gettyshurft (Settysliurg J
Bank of 8uqubanna Co. Mmitroao 1

Erie Bank Erie IJilJ
Farmers' Ac Drnvcra' Bank Wnesburg JiJ
Franklin Bank Washington l

Honeidale Bank ' HonemUte ij
Monongahela Bank of B. Frownille I)
Vork Bank York 1

N. B, 1 he notes of those banks on which we
omit quotationa, and subalitule a daub ( ) are not
purchased by the itribuh-lphi- broker, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia 8av. In. i'liilal. IpUia failad
Philadelphia Loan Co. do fniled
Schuylkill Sav. Ina. do failed
Kenvingtou Ha v. In. A do
Ponn Township etav. Ins. . iV

Manual Labor Bank (T. W: Dyott, prp.) failed
Fuwanda Bank Towaiida
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver ' Iteaver rinsed
Bank of 8walara llanikburg cl.Fcd
Bank of Washington W'a.liiiinloii fuiled
Centre Bank Helli t.intn cloa. il

City Bank 1'iHhlmit un ale
Farmers' 5t Mech'cs' Bonk Pitlxhurg fiiilml
Farmers' dr Mech'cV Bank Knvelte cn. Tnleil
Farmers' & Moch'ca Bank (irecncastle failed
Harmony Inslituto Harmony no aale
Huntingdon Bank Honliniloii no rate
Juniata Bank lwinloMrri noule
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of I'a. DmidnfT no le
New Hope DU Urttlge Co. New Hope cloned
Northumb'd Union Col. Uk. Miliou no ul
North Western Bank ol I'a. Ivlradvilla clowil
Otfice of Schuylkill Bank Port 1'arUoii
Pa. Agr. & Manuf. Bank (JarlUle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montroae closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I'uiontowii fuiled
Weatmoreland Bank Creensliurg tinted
Wilkeabarre Bridge Co. Wilkealwrre no vale

All notes purpoitini to I on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given iu the above liat, may be ael
Jowu as frauda.

KKTrV J Ell Si: V.
Bank of New Brunswick BrunswUk faile.1
Belvideie Bank Itclvid. io
Burlington Co, Bank Mnltord par
Commercial Bank Perth Amluiy
Cumtrand Bank Bridgeloii par
Farmera' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmera' and Mwhanici Pk I'aliwny
Farmera' and Mechaniea' Ilk N. rtimiowick f.iiltM
Farmers' and Men liauto' Uk Middlctown I'U J
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jitmv fiiy fjilml
lioboken Bkg &. tiiazmg Vo lloh-.- H Inili d
teraey City Bank Ji im y t!iiy l nlt.1
Mochaniia' Bank rmini ni tinl. J
Manufactnrcra' Bunk Hi Ikvillo lailvd
Morris County Bank Moiribiown j
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Fm-ho- failed
Mechaniea' Bank Newaik j
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk 'J'rentni par
Morria Canal and Bkg Co Juraey

Pobt Nolea oo aalu
Newark Bkg & In Co Newark i
New Hope Del Bridge Co. l.amleiUwlle j
N. J. Manutjc and Dig Co lioboken failed
N J Proleclon A lMndid bk ( Hy Ik.I.J
Orange Bauk Oranxe
Paterin Bauk I'aujison tailed
People' Bauk do
Pnuiclon Bank I'mu-elo- par
Salem Banking Co S.dcni par
Stale Bank Newark J
Stale Bank F.liiahcthtown
State Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris Morrituii
Slate Bauk Trviiton failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem tailed
Sussex Baok New ion j
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dsver j
Washington Banking Co. llarkeueack failed

DELAWARE.
Bk of Wrlm V Brandy wins Wilmington par
nana or uaware-- . WHmingloa par
Bauk of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Milford par
Farmers' Bk of Stale of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilruinglon par
Do branch Ceorgaiuwo par
Do branch Neweastka par

Union Bank Wilmington par
fXj" Undav 6'a 4

TT On all banka marked thus () there are
lhar couotarfeit or altarad 0uaj of the var.ous

in circulation.

Spring Gooik,
flHE aubwriber has juat revived, his New
JL Spring flood, to which be Invite hia frn..

and cvmomert to call and atamine for hsmaet ,

His Mock conU in part of the following t - '

Puperirrr Clntha. of all Color t Ceximers of dif-.- '

enl pattern t Satin abd other Veaiine ,

Lawn, Gingham, Check. Tick-

ing, and aummer wear nf all kinda
and price J nUo, Leghorn and

Pain) loaf I.Iain; Umbrella
and Para."l, fr.im25

rent epward'i
bIm, tJrocaih', Queena-wir- e,

Hnrdvre, t'ejirwnre.
Od., PaintF, Fixh, Halt. Ar.,Af..4c,

and in fact, rverv article nuly kept in a roun'f
!ore, which will be sold very low, for ch or an

kind of trade. JOHN BOUAK
Sunbury, My I5lh, I8t7. nl4y

Orphan' Court Sale.
IN purU mce of an order of ihe Orphan' Cour

Nmlhumleilarid couui v. will be ld at pit
lie vendue, on Satnrday the 17th dny nf Je'y ne
on the remiea. to wil j A esriain tract of lar;..

aituaie in Shnmnk n townhip, in anid county, coo .

tiininn Sl9 acre and I IS trici meimire
itj.)inine land nf the heir of Martin Weaver, J.ih i

Uiiger, Solomon Feiely, and liac TreiMey,
wheri-o- i erected a two Mory Ion hiHiae and alone
kitchen, a large fmn bink barn, 1ne ain'ika
house and an excellent orchnrd of choice fruit.
AIo, one other trnct, ritunte in the townnhip an I

fnumy aforesaid, containing H5 acre and fM pet
che, aO'ioioine the above described trnct, S;imuet
Hah. Oc'iige Unter, nd laic TreiMey. wbere ie
are erected a one and a half tory frame hnue, a

fr.tme tble, and a log hop, with a good well nt
water at the houc, and a thriving young orchnrd
of choice fruit. AIo, a crr'ain other tract of wrx.d
land Miuile in the township aforesaid, containing
HI acre and M perrh, idjnining t'onr. Yfaer,
Joseph Chambcrlin, and Aiwustoa Huey. Alio,
a certain other tract of hind in auid to nship, con-
taining 32 cie and 117 pcrcma, a'riet mea-ur- e,

of which about one half is cleared, adjoining Au-- t
utuv Hu y, Nathaniel Saxtnn, and other Al-

so, a certain other tract ai'u.rte in id town-hi- p,

conlaining 9 acre and 14 peiche, strict meaure,
adjoiuinir Solomon Feg ly, nd other. Lati- - the
estate of Christian Fegely, dee'd.

Sale to commence at In o'clock, A. M. of snid
dsy, whan the term of sale will be made known
t.y SOLOMON FKUELV,

REUBEN FEOELV,
By order of the court, Admr.

, Emwabo Ovaria. Cllt. O. U.
Sunhury, April 34ih, 1847. UI3t

SOMETHING NEW!
MHE SulRrther have the evrliiaive right of
L vending J. M. THATCHER'S
Hot Illtast Hot Air Cooltlug

Uea.
in the cuntie of Nnrthnmberlan.l, Columbia anJ
Schuylkill; and from the encouragement met wiili
already, they expect to do a large busineca. Tbia
atove i constructed on an entirely new principle,
and on the only principle that cn make both a
good wood and coal dove. The inventor ha over,
come all the dilTicullie that so frequently belong to
other stove. He has by hi arrangenvnt, cj

a broiling (Cj'Ovnn III froilt, where
iu broiling, roaating, frying or baking may Ins done.
and all the amell that arise ihtiefioin must pas
into the combuilil'la chamber, and la not at all
thrown out into the room 0 Be!de thi, there
in an oven only two inchea lea than the whole sin-o- f

thu Move, wherein buking or roacting may I

done as well a it can he in the common brick oven.
Thi i'Ven i aluava fit for il-- e when the ('ove i

healed, as the whole draught of hot air pasee
it constantly.

Public alieulion ia pariicuUrly called to this
stove. It cnn t steii at our lore snd Tin r.tAt
lishment in North Dsuvtile, al the ign of the

Tin shop, and at the Foundry nf Itohrbach
& t in Sunbury, where it particular ooati-ti- c

will be fully wliown and eip'aiued to any person
wii-hin- to ex iminc il.

The u!critM'is continue to have on hind a'l
kind of pnr lot stovr. nuch a radiators, cyleuder,
fancy and plain, suilsblu for all who may favor u
with a call; also common sheet and l(uii Iron,
which eaii le rntilr in any drairalde shape ; tg .
ther with a assortment of tin and jiptrined
ware, wholcKsle and retail. Country im r- hints
are invited to call and evamioe nor stock, as our
Work cannot S surpassed, aod pticea mtHloerste.

N. B. We can safi-l- rceomtnend the ahovr nn
stove to rMu who wis'i to rmhnrk in a

good business. The patentee will sell either coun-
ty or slate right, to suit purc'iaaers, and on rea- -

ii.il.b- - terms. He or hi agrnt niv be found in
Danville, Pa. J. & J. A ITER.

The underia,ued, bavina een in operation the
hot b al hot air rooking stove, invented and pa-
tented by J. M. Thaicber, nrtify that we Icli- - ve,
from llin inmner of iu eoitiucii u and opera'ion,
that il i the K-- t one ever oiVered to the public. The
arrangement io C' lnplele and the construction so
judicious, that there ia a sating ol one half the fuel
and lime, in doing any Riven amount of service,
over oilier celebrated Moves. In short we reCoin-me-

it in pieii-reuc- to all nibern, for Ihe aimple
renson that it embrace every branch of economy.

SamueMiarrelt, John V titorett. Iluvid I'hat-fiel- d,

W F Kiich. ii. John M (iiav, E ThompMHi,
smiiIi Tboio on, J U llahn. John I take. H.s lii
uh Hear, Lli i F t'oniier, t)en M Kich-r- t, lamel
lliirl'ioau, Uioiy H Kissel, F 11 Carver, ll.iniel
lriihab, J,M-pl- i Vankl'k, Brook Epley.

llrfiivdle, March t, 1817. ly

F A R Si
rPHC ubM'ribir oilers for sale 4 cheap Farm,

- situatn in Sbaniokin township, Northumbrr-lan- d

county, about eight mile from Sunhurv. ly-

ing between the Centre rurnnike and In-- h Valley,
ronuining 162 actea and allownees. Sjid f.rin
i in a slate of cultusii.m, nub irinaldy
good Imtlding and excellent water near ihe door ;
and all kind of bun. Ac.

JOHN FAKNSWOK1H.
Sunbary. Feb. W.M7.

Clothing Establishment
in Cioisme eeem to ba tbOPERATIONSdy, st the Philadelphia Ward

Robe, 105 Chrsnut aireet, where every article m
th line is kept, and sold at astoni.hitig low price,
embracing
Cloak, Bangupe, Over Sack Coata, Short Sack

Coat. Super French Cloth Diese Frock
Coat, Pantaloon of every grede and
' atyle, any of which will be aold either

by th garment or dotan, at pri-

ce that will jeilify the
moat economical ia

buying.
We adie all who want good and cheap Clo-

thing, to rail at N. 0S( bssnut aiiaet,
Fbiladolphia, rb tb, 1847. 6m

TO WATCHulWAKERI5

j ;"l a d o iri tjt a,s
Importer of Watches, VValcli-Makers- 1

. Tools and Watch Materials,1
Vliolennle At nlnll, "

No. 540. Marktt tire. PHILADELPHIA,
constantly on hand a larga aorlnient ofHAS Patent, and Plain (Jlas; M.iin

springs Vsrges, Dinl', Watch Hand, anJ a com.
plrle assortment of all Tool and Mateiial belong-
ing to the ttade; with a large assortment of Go d
and Silver Lover, Lepine, and Plain Watched ; all
of which be will gu to ell al the lowed N
Vork price. All order from ihe country punctu
ally eiecutcd,

N. B. Country merchant anJ oilier are invited
toe. II and examine hia ttck, at No. 34G Maiket
street.

Ph ladelpbia, Jn.23. 1847. Rm

CITY ATTCTIOIT STOPaE,
io. Z Kuril. Third street,

(ta Tat riTV notsi.,1
9HILADIILPHIA.

C. C. M A 13 K V. Y, AicriosEv.n.
TO COUNTRY STOUE KEEPEKS.

17Vr:MNi SALES of Hardware. Oullery,
Whip. Boots, Shoe, Hal,

lsp, tiuns, Pistow, tlothing,
Watrbea and Fancy (iimds.

At Mackey'a Auction More, 31 North Third
street, near Ihe City Hotel

The attention of Country Merchant is invited.
The (i. roils will I ald in lots to suit purcher,
and all (Sood offered will txj warranted equal to the
represent ition that may be mado nf lliem

N. B. A large aoortment of (iooda at Private
Kale. Jan. I. 1847. ly

MOUNT VERNON

m
-- - (Tr -

05 North rid at., tt. Arch At Race sts.,
I It i I a il e I h i a .

RRADY cV PAKKER re.,Ttfnlly inform their
and the lAiblic that ibev hive tken

the above named buue, rrceutly kept by J. S.
ium, m i are piepareo to accommodate custo
mer in Ihe moat aitiafactory manner and al rea
onable pricer. '

Their table will be u polled with Ihe best vari
ety the market afford their parlor and sleeping

Dirtmenta will ba in the best order. The hmiH
ha beerx thoroughly repaired and furnuhed with
a view to Ihe Comfort of traveller and atranger.

Having had several yeara eiperienc in the
business, thevbope to give general aatisfaclion,
and respectfully iuvite traveller and stranger to
give them a oil. BR ADY dr, PARKER.

Philadelphia. January 16, 1847. if

CHEAP WATCHES.
The Clteatrest Gold nnd Silver Watches

in rini,Ai)i:i.rniA.
GOLD levers, full Jewelled, f 45 00

do. do, S3 00
Sold lupines, Jewelled, 30 00

Silver do. do. 15 00
Silver Quartier, fine quality, 10 l0
CJold W.tche. plain, 15 00
Silver Hpcelaelea,

' I 75
tJold Pencil, SOU
(Jold Bracelet 4 00

AIo, on hand, a large arrtment of Oidd nd
Hair Bracelets, finecr rings, hrensl pin, hoop ear
rng, gold n, silver spoons, sugar tone, thim-
ble, goM neck, corn and fib chain, guard keys
and jewellery of every docriptioli, at equally low
price. All I want is a C.dl to convince custo-
mers.

All kind of Watches and Chicks repaired and
WMir:niied to keep good time for one year ; old
gold or silver hocght or taken in exchange.

For sale, eight day and thirty hour brase clock,
al LEWIS LA DOM US'

W'aich, Olo.k and Jewellery Store, No. 413
Market street, above Eleventh, north aide, PhiU-phi.- i.

Q'jT I have aorne Gold and Silver Levers, atdl
much rlieaer than the above prices.

Philadelphia, D,. 2(5, 1840. ly

frn ittoussirs" mi()trsal
SHAVING CREAM.
Small (jtiniititios fiiven m itltoiit Charge.

.V 114 Ch. mut .S, PHILADELPHIA.
THIS new ami splendid article, a it name

is professed to be superior to any Mia-vin- g

Cream in Ihe United Stales mi Eurne. It is
uuarurpss. d for ticauly, purity and f'grnce, tho'
sonievthat aualagou to Uuerlaiu's Ambrosial
Cream and other similar cmtouuda. Il far sur--

'Skm--s them alt by the emollient pasty consistency
of its lather, which so aofteua the beard a to rend, r
luving pleasant and easy. It further possesses

the advanlsge over the unpolled article, in being
Ireshly pr. pued. no skill being wanting in its man.
uftcture. E. Rouscel having had many years' ex-
perience in the celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Pere el FiK now Kenaud & CO., of Paris.

Besiilea being the lst, it i Ihe cheapest article
for shaving ; it ia elegantly put up in boxes, with
splendid steul cneraved label.

Pri.-- f3 per doM-u- . or 37 J Cent for a single box,
to khuve one year. It i lo sold at jt ,'0 per lb.
or 12 cuils 4r it; ihil cenilenori ran have
their hocs filled st El'UENE l)l HSEL'S.

hole-ul- e and Kelail Perfiuneiy ami Mineral Wa-
ter Es l, lit t.'liei-no- t Hi net,
Dec lit. IKtll.j-- - rilII.ADELPIII.

New Firm.
MlIE 1'inlers pnid hre,y givea notice, lh.il he

1 bus Hksiviair.d with hiinaelf, as partnar in
the mercantile buatness, iu his store ailjoiu'im
v eavei I avern, in Suuhury, John Haa. and
that the aaid alnra will hereafter be conducted uu
d. r ihe linn of Clement A. Has. The store al
rim S mih West coiner of Market Square will be
conducted hereiokiie, by Ihe ubcribrr himself,
to whic.b be rectl'ully mute hi cutomcia ajid
frienda.

He .o notifies, a those indebted lo hiui. to call
be wn this snd the 1st ol January next, and ket-
tle their account.

All kinds of produce will be taken oo account,
at cash price.

Hereafter no longer than four mnntha credit
will be given. IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sunbury. Nov. II. 1846 tf. .

CLSlrlZITT & EAsA.3,
RESPECTFCLLY inform the public, that on

entered into partnership,
in the mercantile business, al the store recently
occupied by Ira T. Clement, adjoining Weaver's
Tavern, in Sunbury. They bave lately received
a new atock of goods, which they will diapoae of
at the lowest price.

All kinds of produce will be taken in exchange
for goods.

No loogsr than four month credit will be given.
IRA T. CLEMENT,
JOHN HAAS.

EunLury, Nov. It, IS 16. tf.

AUCTION STORE.
No.' 0 North' 3d st., third door' above

Market Street, " " '

PHlinADSLFniA.
EVERY EVEMNO, of a generalSALE of Forelim arid Domestic Hardware,

I able end rocket 4;utlery, J ronka. Locks,
Lalchel. Bob, S4W, Saddlery, Whip,

Boots, Shoe, Hat, Caps, Cuier,
Pistols, Trimming, t'lothing

and Fancy O h d".
The attsntion of city and country dealer i in-

vited. The Cood ara fresh, and will be warranted
equal to the representation that may b made of
ttirm. BA I LIS St BROOK E It, Auctioneer;

No G North Third t
N. B. Purchaser can have their Oood pneked

Several invoice of Oood have been received to le
sold al private sale,

Philadelphia. Dec. 19th, 1846. ty

To The I. O. ol O. I
J. W. K. J). STOK K S,

Mrtnufacturcrs of I'remiiiirt Odd Fel
lows' Ke;alia,

No. 194 Miirket Slretl, PHILADELPHIA,
First Clot nine. Store below Clh Street.

TV1E fiihscriber having token the premium al
L Fianktin lualitute, al the last exhibition, for

the best Reg.ilia, they invite the attention of the
order to their establishment, where they will find a
splendid assortment of I'. IS. and Encampment He.
ealia.a They alo m:ihe t. order for Lodges ami
Encampment. Regalia, SnKhes, Costumes and
Kobe, nd furnish every thing requisite for the
convenience of new Loditesor Encampment.

J. W. WTOKES,
E- - D. STOKES.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19,

nXTKAOUDINARY D1SCOVEUY!

SBATHXaTS OAXT BE CTTHBJ3 It
lOOPER'H ETERIAL Olle A prompt and
y lasting remedy fnr Davsaa. also fur pain

and discharge or matter from Ihe bar.
Hundreds ofcuri a in ee deemed utterly hope

tes have firmly e tablished it superiority over eve
ry f.rmer Medical discovery.

This vahisble Acoustic Medicine is a compound
of four different Oils, one of which, the active and
principal intredient, is oMiiued from the bark of a
certain species of Wiivbt, 4 new and effectual
agent in the cure of Deafness.

Persons who bad been deaf fur 10, 15 and even
30 year, hive been permanently cured by using
this oil. In fact, so numerous and so emphatic
have been the teetimnniala in its favor, that the in
ventor clatma for il the distinction of an Infallibli
Remedy, m all caaea, wheo tho Ear is perfect in
It formnu n.

For farther particular, and evidence of it great
value, see printed hevls, in Ihe hand nf Agents,
. For a.le in Sundry, by J. W. FKILINU,

September 1 9th. 1846 ly

w a a i j. m i - n
UNRIVALLED AND UNEQUALLED

In curing Cold, Cough, Asthma, Influcnti,
Whnoping-Cnug- h, and all Diseaae of the

breast and lungs, leading Iu Couaump
tion ; comiaiied nf the concenlr itcd

viriues of the herb Horchnund,
Bonesett, Bloodront, and

several other vegeta-
ble siihi-tanef-

Wsrrantcd
PURE FROM ANY MINERAL WHATEVER.
rPt!IS invaluable Medicine is the most speedy
I and certain remedy ever discovered for the --

bo'e compl nts, as lhou.nd who have used it
taiil leaiily. For sale, in Sunbury, by

J. W. FitlLINO.
snd in Northumberland, by 1). BRAUTJUAM,
snd at wholesale, in Philadelphia, bv

F. KLETT A Co,
Corner of Second and Caliowhill atret t.

Septemlwr 19th, 1846. tydentistry;
JACOB HELLEPs,

THANKFUL for the liberal encouragement
received, would respectfully

inform hi friend and the citiscu of NnrlhumWr-lan- d

county in general, that be ha prepared bim
sell with the best Incurruptible Teeth, tJold Plate,

old Foil, A c, that ran lw had in the city of Phi
ladelphia ; and that he will endeavor, to ihe utmost
of hi ability, to render foil satisfaction to all who
uuy think projs r lo eugttge hi services. He will
Ih' in Puuhury at the Auuu.t court, where he will
I prepared, at his residence, to insert Teeth on
ti'old Plate, or on Pivot, on the litest and most ap;
proved pint- -, ..nd attend lo all the bundle, belong
mg to DKN I'M, HL'ROEKY.

Lulii a wilt be waited on at their placea of resi
dence, if desired.

His charges will be rcasousble, and his wmk
wairaufed.

He will visit dilTerent pstts of the county, about
once in ttiree mruihs.

Suiibury, July ISlh. IH16 6rn

rOUNTAYN H
Ui;lil Mi .!,

riH E House haa uinleignne a thorough repair.
3. The proprietor solicit ila former patronage.

Terms jfl 25 pel day. .

WM. W. PIV.
ARTIH K L. FIKiO.

Jury 4, 1816. ly Proprietor.

Keller fc l.'rrcnoHsli,
PATE1TT.ATTCH1TS7S,

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,

WAsnmaToir, s. c.

DRAWINGS and Paper for the Patent Ofr
prepared by them, at their office,

opposite the Patent Office.
July.4lb. 1846. ly

1PEXTF.R'S SPIRITS OF SOAP, for ci-U- r
trading Grease, Dry Peiot. Varnish, Tar,

Wsx, 4c, from clothing of any dc notion, war.
ranted not to injure th tlotn or tbe mat delicate
colors. Tbia bqud ha also been used with great
eucce in case ol Burnt, Scald. Tlt-V- . Pimple-- ,

on the faei Chappod band., Sore liw, fibcuma
turn, Hani or soil Corns, dec. OCJ" Pitcc, 35 tla.
per bottle. For sale at Ihe store of

July II, 1810. : , II. MASSE R.

ATTOHNRY AT LAW,
6UITBURT. PA.

Hitslness attended to in the Counties of Nor
thumberland, Union. Lycoming and Colombia.

.... Iterer r :

P. A: A. Rovounr, ,

Lowia & Barro,
Bowsaa A Btoaoas, VrAArr.
Resworn, McFamaan & Co.
Sraaiao.'ioon & Co. .

JU. KIIVZBER. JR.,Ao. M I A'or.A f'onrffc K)rref, wntlrr'the flT
rnrmri .....

iivicl, ...... .

V It 1 1 n I o l p ii a ,

KEEPS constantly on hand an ex let. lire a,
t of all kind of Silk, Fur and Bea

ver-- tin, which he offer for sale on Ihe most re.
sons hie term. Hi Hsl ere nude op ol Ihe best. i. , i . .

m mi nais, ami in tne moat approvnii atyio. I'er-"o- n

Vitiline the ci'V will 6111! it lo their "inlerel 1.1

'all. Julv 1 1th. 1846. 1

S1LVKK MKUAL,
awaantu by Tea riAaxut isstititx, 1815.

Citjr Pa? nrrrrolypc Estnblislnnmt.

( I.atk Siaum & t'ot.na,)
Art. 100 Chfuntil inrt Third, South tide,

rinx.ASEi.rxiia.
MINIATURES luken equally as well iu clou,

neilSer. A d irk silk dresa
for a laily, and a Muck suit for a gentlcinin, are
prefnrnhle in sitting for a pirtuie. Nn extra charge
i niNile for coloring, and per fret likenesse aie
gn rnniied. July 4th, 1846. ly

"COLTJliCEIA iiOTTSEj
CHESNUT STBEHT,

PI1 1 LA DELI' II I A.

THIS large and enmmndinu Hotel hns recently
fntod up with entire new furniture.

The saWriber therefor solicit the patronage of
the public, and trust that their eiperience in the
business will enable them to give entire atieftu-tio- n.

Terms moderate
BAOLEY, McKENZIE & Co.

Joly 4th, 1946. ly '

DE1TTISTE.7. ,

PETER . MASSFsR.
RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,

iulorm the citiic fRESPECTFULLY that he ha niencd an
office at the residence of Henry Master, in Market
street, where he i prepared to execute all kind of
DrrTAi SuRotar. Plate Work, Ac , on the latent,
and most approved plan.

Having bail rrnnr eierience and instruction,
under one of the most eminent and successful Den-'isc- o

in Philadelphia, he believe thit he will be
able lo give atiHi.tion to those who may want hia
aervire.

Ladies will lie w.iited nn at their place of resi-

dence. Hi charges will be moderate, and hi
work warranted.

Sunhury, March 28lh, 1846.

To ltircliHers of
DRY GOODS.
Xo. 131 Pearl,!., NEW YORK.

HAVING established a Branch at No. 144 Oh- -'

Philadelphia, i now opening, and will
be constantly receiving from the New York Auc-
tions, an extensive assortment of

rANCT STAPLE DRY GOODS,
which will be sold al the lowest New Vork prices,
at wholesale and Retail. Among hia stock will be
found a good assortment of the following articles:
Jaccnnet, Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe, Book,
Swixs and Tarlatan Muslins, Bishop and Linen
Lawn, Fsncy Cap Netts, Fancy and Bad lire,
Thread Laces, Application Do rich Black Silk
Trimming Lace, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Cambric Hdkfs., Curtain Fringes, Cashmere
d'Eeo-e- , Mnnseliiie da l.aioe. Silk and Cotton
Warp Alpaccaa, Qunen' Cloth, Gala Plaids,
French Merino. Bl.ick Silk, Gloves, Silk Hose,
Shawl, Cravats, Ribbons, Embroideric. &e., Jkc .

Country Merchant and oilier visiting Phil.nlol-dti- a

or New York to purchase, are respectfully in-

vited 10 call and n amine Ihe sticks.
Nov. I, IMS. ly

iTk i.Tk vk A ND Is i vl".
THOMSON'SCoiiipound Syrup ol' Tar &, Homl

Aiuptlia. .

riHE unpreceilented uece of this medicine, in
J. the restoration of health, to those who, in des-

pair, had given up alt hoie, hss given it an exal-
ted reputation shove all other remediee, furnishing
evidence of it intrinsic vIiim and power, the on-
ly senl which can lie relied upon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Brotichitlis, Asthma,
I'.iin in tbe side and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Ac

Attentiou ia requcshnl lo the following ASTON
IKHINU t'l.'RE,bv Thoinaort's Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wood Naplha ! !

PhiiHktthlti, May .V, 184 4.
MIL. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

feelings I inform you of the astonishing effect of
your medicine, which has literally tais d me from
a lelh-be- d ! My direa-e- , PnlmoiiHry Consuinp
lion, hud reduced me so low 1h.1l my hysician pro.
ounce d my ease hopi'h ! Al this junction I n

to inediciue,ud miraculous si 11 uiay
seem, it has complet, l me to health, alter
tvcrylhmg cUe bad failed. Respectfully yours,

WASHINGTON MACK.
Charlotte iri, above George street.

The undersigned, being personally acquainted
with ashiugton M.ick and hia snlh lines, he ir
wilncsa lo the astonishing effects of Thomson u

Compound Syrup of Tar, and the truth of the a.
hove statement.

JOS. WINNER. 318 North Third street,
DAVID VICKEHS, 41 Almond street.
HI GH M'GtNLEY, S. E. corner Tamany

and Fourth atievla. - '

Prepared only by S. P. Thomaon, N. U. cuinei
of olhand Spruce slretls, Philadelphia.

Agents. II. B. Massvr, Sunbury ; D. (moss,
snd Dr. Macphers.ui, Hrriburg ; Juo. G. Brown,
Pnttsville ; IVeo. Earl, Reading ; Houstou A Ma-e- n,

Towsmls, Hradrbrd couuty, Pa. Price SO cents
per bottle, er f6 pr dozen.

Heivart of nil imiititimu.
Philadelphia. June ?8ih. 1845. I v

Ueorgii jT'Wraver
HOPE MAKSR V SHIP CHAMDLEB.

Ao. 1 3 iVor,4 H Wer Strttl, Philadelphia.
11 AS ronatantly on hand, a general assort-- I
II soeot of Cordage, Heine Twmeo, eVc., via :

laid Uopce, Fudiieg Kopea, White Kopea, ManU
la Kopea, Tow Line for Canal Boats. Also,
complete assortment uf Seine Twine. Ac. such aa
Hemp Shad and Hsrring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Thread, dec, V. Also, Bad Cords, Plough laneu,
Haltcm, Trace, Cotloo and Linen Carpet Coaine,
Ve., all of whkb he will dpoaeof on re.akonabls

ttirms.
PhiLtdelphis, Novmbcr 13, 184S. ly.


